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{un to sArl.
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NOTE: To time this recipe
for simultoneous serving,
woffle ihe folofel while
you're finishing up the
hummus.

12 WillIt Woffle?

ff often have canned chickpeas on hand for making hummus or for

$ tossing in salads, so I would love to use those canned chickpeas
*x to make falafel. But there's a problem: They're too soft and too
moist for this recipe. After a long soak, dried chickpeas yield a fi.rmer
and meatier ingredient more suited for falafel. When it comes to the
hummus, though, softer chickpeas are fine, so it's easier to use canned.

Removingthe skins from chickpeas is the keyto creatingincom-
parably smooth hummus. Is it tedious? A bit. Is it strictly necessary?

Not strictly. Itwilltake about 3 or 4 minutes to get 95 percent of the
skins off, and another few minutes to go after the last 5 percent. I
usually stop after the first 3 or 4 minutes. Whether skinned or not,
the chickpeas must first be processed without any additional ingre-
dients, until they're ground as flnely as possible. Only then do you

add everything else.

Adding flour to the falafel makes the result a bit lighter and more
cakelike, but it's not much flour and you can leave it out if you'd like.
The recipe still works beautifully.



1 cup dried chickpeas,
picked over and soaked
in water overnight in the
refrigerator

r/z small o nio n, roughly
chopped

3 cloves garlic

Y+ cup chopped fresh
flat-Ieafparsley

2 tablespoons extra-virgin
olive oil

2 tablespoons all-purpose
flour

1 teaspoon salt

l teaspoon ground cumin
1Z teaspoon ground

coriander

7+ teaspoon baking powder

7a teaspoon freshly ground
black pepper

7a teaspoon cayenne pepper

Nonstick cooking spray

Perfectly Smooth Hummus
(recipe follows)

4 pockets pitabread
(optional)

NOTE: To time this recipe
for simultoneouss€rving,
woffle the folofel while
you're finishing up the
hummus.

qq willll woffle?

n Preheot the woffle iron on
medium. Preheoi the oven on its
lowest setting.

e Droin the sooked chickpeos
ond ploce ihem with the onion
ond gorlic in o food processor.
Pulse until blended but not
pureed.

3 Add the porsley, olive oil,
flour, solt, cumin, corionder,
boking powder, block pepper,
ond coyenne pepper, ond pulse
until mostly smooth.

4 Coot both sides of the woffle
iron grid with nonstick sproy. For

eoch fowoffle, ploce obout i/,+

cup of botter in the woffle iron,
leoving o bit of spoce between
scoops for eoch to expond.

5 Close the lid of the woffle
iron ond cook for 5 minutes
before checking. Remove the
fowoffles when they ore cooked
through ond evenly browned.

6 Repeot Steps 4 ond 5 with
the remoining botter.

7 Keep finished fowoffles
worm in the oven. Serve them
with the hummus ond pito breod

If you're serving this with pita bread, heat that in the waffle iron,
too. It will be ready in 15 seconds, and the result will be twice as waf-
fled: warmed and waffled pita bread, fiIled with waffled falafel, topped
with dollops of Perfectly Smooth Hummus, and served with toma-
toes, cucumbers, and parsleywithadrizzle of olive oil.
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Perfectly Smooth Hummus

TIME, 20 minutes I vteto, About lt/zcups, serves 4

! Remove the skins from the
chrckpeos: Fillo lorge bowlwith
woter, pour the chickpeos inio
the bowl, ond rub them gently
to pop off os mony skins os you

con. The skins floot to the top,

where they con be skimmed
off. It's not necessory to get

every lost one off, so leove the
siubborn ones.

* In o food processor or with
o blender, pulse the chickpeos
untiljust pureed.

3 Roo the gorlic, % teospoon
solt, olive oil, tohini, ond lemon
juice, ond blend until smooth
Toste ond odd more solt or
lemon juice, if desired. To odjust
ihe consistency, odd I toblespoon
of olive oil or woier of o time
pulsing to combine

$ Serve with the fowoffles
Leftover hummus will keep
in o covered contoiner in the
refrigerotor for up to o week.

I N GREDI ENTS

1 can (15 ounces) chickpeas,

drained and rinsed

l small clove garlic, minced

Salt

Y+ cup extra-virgin olive oil

Y+atptahini "'-
2 tablespoons fresh lemon

juice, or more as needed

1"
N0TE: You con substltute
smooth, unsolted peonut

butter for the tohini or
eliminote it oltogether
If you don't wont to use
tohini or peonut butter,
reduce the lemon juice

to I toblespoon.

Moin Courses 95
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